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White sharks, Carcharodon carcharias, are often described as elusive, with little
information available due to the logistical difficulties of studying large marine predators
that make long-distance migrations across ocean basins. Increased understanding of
aggregation patterns, combined with recent advances in technology have, however,
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facilitated a new breadth of studies revealing fresh insights into the biology and ecology
of white sharks. Although we may no longer be able to refer to the white shark as a little-
known, elusive species, there remain numerous key questions that warrant investigation
and research focus. Although white sharks have separate populations, they seemingly
share similar biological and ecological traits across their global distribution. Yet, white
shark’s behavior and migratory patterns can widely differ, which makes formalizing
similarities across its distribution challenging. Prioritization of research questions is
important to maximize limited resources because white sharks are naturally low in
abundance and play important regulatory roles in the ecosystem. Here, we consulted
43 white shark experts to identify these issues. The questions listed and developed here
provide a global road map for future research on white sharks to advance progress
toward key goals that are informed by the needs of the research community and
resource managers.
Keywords: Carcharodon carcharias, movement, threats, threatened species conservation, TEPS management,
wildlife tourism, feeding ecology
INTRODUCTION
The inherently low abundance and frequent use of pelagic
habitats has historically made the white shark (Carcharodon
carcharias) difficult to study due to the logistical and financial
constraints of regularly accessing individuals. An increased
understanding of white shark spatio-temporal distribution has,
however, allowed us to identify a number of seasonal aggregations
where white sharks can predictably be found. These, along with
technological and analytical advances, have facilitated a rising
scientific interest in the species and resulted in an increasing
number of studies (Figure 1). For example, ∼15 papers per year
have been published on white sharks since 2012 compared to
three or less per year between 1990 and 2005. This excludes
papers from three dedicated symposia, such as the International
White Shark Symposium in Hawaii in 2010 (Domeier, 2012b),
which greatly increased the number of publications in 1985, 1996,
and 2012 when proceedings of these conferences were published.
The vulnerable global status of white sharks (Fergusson et al.,
2009), their size, high media profile, dramatic interactions with
humans, and charismatic nature have also attracted significant
public attention.
Aggregation at hot spots spread across the globe has led to
different research groups studying the ecology and biology of
white sharks, using a broad range of methods and focusing on
various research areas. While we can no longer refer to the
white shark as a little-known, elusive species, there remain key
questions that warrant further investigation and research focus.
Here, we take the opportunity of the recent increase in research
effort on white sharks to consult with 43 white shark scientists
and managers from across the globe, who together have worked
on all of the main white shark aggregations and populations
(Gubili et al., 2012; Figure 2), to identify key research themes
and outstanding questions. The themes developed here provide
a global road map for white shark research that will enable
further comparisons among aggregation sites and a broader
understanding of white shark ecology.
METHODS
We followed a similar protocol to Hays et al. (2016) in soliciting
the expertise of leading white shark scientists and managers.
Experts were selected based on their publications and extent of
their work on white sharks. They were asked to recommend other
individuals from around the world who should also be invited to
participate. In addition to these researchers, we also contacted
managers from appropriate governmental organizations and
attempted to ensure gender and regional balance. The extended
list of experts were then each asked to supply up to 10 key research
priorities to advance our knowledge of white sharks. Responses
were compiled and grouped into 21 research themes. All experts
were then asked to vote for their top three research themes. The
votes were tallied and a final list of key questions was circulated
and agreed upon. In addition to the top research themes,
we also collected information about the participant’s position
(e.g., PhD student, academic), role (e.g., research scientist from
a university or governmental organization, manager), number
of years working on white sharks, and regional focus (e.g.,
Australia/New Zealand, Western Atlantic). Each of the top 10
research themes was based on votes from the top three responses
and then developed into a specific question, which was expanded
to guide future research.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Overview
Votes were obtained from 43 respondents, most of them
being government employees (33.3%) and university academics
(28.6%). The remaining respondents were either PhD students
(16.7%) or post-doctoral fellows (2.4%). The vast majority of
respondents were research scientists (81.4%), with only 9.3% of
respondents being managers. There was a strong gender bias
toward males (74.4%). Most of the respondents worked in the
eastern Pacific (42.9%), with a similar representation between
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FIGURE 1 | Annual number of white shark publications (1980–2018) based on a Web of Science search (12 June 2018) for items with titles including “white shark(s)”
and/or “Carcharodon carcharias”. The large numbers of publications in 1985, 1996, and 2012 are due to the publication of books or symposium proceedings about
white sharks. ∗ in 2018 indicates that it does not represent a full 12 months.
FIGURE 2 | White shark (Carcharodon carcharias) distribution based on known aggregations and tracking data (pink) and confirmed occurrence (blue; also
representing lesser-known regions). White shark scientists and managers contributing to this study are represented by small torso located where they have most
worked on white sharks.
Australia/New Zealand (28.6%) and South Africa (23.8%), and
only 4.8% of respondents working in the Western Atlantic.
Respondents had in general worked on white sharks for an
extended period, with 60.4% for >10 years and only 7%
for <5 years. The resulting top 10 research questions were
grouped in three categories: organismal biology, ecology, and
socio-economics, management, and conservation, and ranked in
descending order of priority within these categories (Figure 3).
Organismal Biology
What Is the Size and Status of White Shark
Populations?
Assessment of white shark population sizes and trends is
necessary for assessing population risk, prioritizing conservation
resources, and guiding debates on shark-human conflict and
mitigation strategies (Dewar et al., 2013; Dulvy et al., 2014;
Braccini et al., 2017). Although white sharks are showing
signs of recovery in some regions where the species is well-
protected (e.g., Eastern Pacific, Lowe et al., 2012; Northwest
Atlantic, Curtis et al., 2014), most studies have revealed low-to-
moderate population sizes (100s–1000s of individuals) (Chapple
et al., 2011; Sosa-Nishizaki et al., 2012; Towner et al., 2013;
Burgess et al., 2014; Hillary et al., 2018), high relative risk of
overexploitation (Chapple and Botsford, 2013; Braccini et al.,
2017), and historic declines in abundance (McPherson and
Myers, 2009). However, many available abundance estimates
remain data-limited (especially across all life-history stages) and
have high uncertainty. While some population estimates have
been debated, they all suggest relatively naturally low abundance
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FIGURE 3 | Summary of top 10 research priorities identified by 43 white shark scientists and managers. Priorities are grouped in three categories and ranked in
descending order of priority. Number in ‘thumbs up’ represents the percentage of white shark experts who voted for this research priority. Scientific infographic by
David “Ed” Edwards—www.dgedwards.com.
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and highlight the challenges of estimating white shark population
size. As a result, abundance data are lacking for understudied
populations and reliable abundance trends are missing for most
regions. Trends or population indices in white shark populations
are much easier to identify than absolute population sizes (e.g.,
Hewitt et al., 2018); even methods that might be considered
unreliable for a true population estimate can provide a trend
if they are periodically conducted and compared to historical
results from the same method. A better understanding of
the demography of white shark populations and estimates of
mortality across life-history stages (e.g., Benson et al., 2018) is
also needed to reduce uncertainties in modeling outputs (Burgess
et al., 2014; Irion et al., 2017). Methods that use an integrated
approach combining different methods such as catch statistics
from beach protection programs or fisheries bycatch, mark–
recapture based on photo-identification or electronic tagging,
and genetic analysis (e.g., close-kin genetics) are recommended
to overcome sampling biases and modeling assumptions (Dewar
et al., 2013; Irion et al., 2017; Benson et al., 2018). These methods
should be applied across regions and populations to allow for
comparisons. Future research should focus on identifying reliable
trends in abundance and estimating historical population size
from population trajectories so these trends can be assessed and
monitored.
What Are the Key Parameters Necessary to Quantify
the Reproductive Output of White Sharks?
Our understanding of the reproductive strategies and dynamics
of white sharks is poor. Mature near-term females are
infrequently encountered and rarely sampled, leading to a relative
dearth of information about their reproductive cycle, although
genetic studies have given some insight into the use of behaviors
like philopatry and multiple paternity by female white sharks
(Pardini et al., 2001; Jorgensen et al., 2009; Fitzpatrick et al.,
2012). As in other lamnid sharks, white shark embryos are
nourished by large numbers of small nutritive eggs (Francis,
1996; Saídi et al., 2005; Christiansen et al., 2014). However,
a recent study showed that early-term embryos may also rely
heavily on lipid histotrophy, in which oil-rich “milk” is secreted
by the uterus lining (Sato et al., 2016); this recent discovery is
unique among sharks, and emphasizes our limited knowledge of
the white shark’s reproductive strategy. Similarly, we have only
rough estimates of litter size (average 5–10, range 2–17) and
gestation period (almost certainly longer than 1 year and perhaps
as long as 20 months) (Francis, 1996; Christiansen et al., 2014).
The duration of the reproductive cycle is unknown, with long-
term satellite and acoustic tracking, and photo-identification
studies from the Northwest Pacific suggesting either a 2-
year or unpredictable cycle (Dewar et al., 2013; Domeier and
Nasby-Lucas, 2013; Chapple et al., 2016). Although reproductive
parameter estimates and priors are available for use in population
models (Dewar et al., 2013; Dillingham et al., 2016; Hillary
et al., 2018), the high degree of uncertainty in these inputs
greatly weakens estimates of reproductive output and population
growth rate (e.g., rmax). Importantly, it is unknown whether
fecundity increases with maternal size (as it does in some other
shark species), which invariably means modelers assume that it
does not. The most pressing reproductive research requirement
is the development of more precise and accurate estimates of
age-at-maturity, and annual, age-specific pup production per
adult female. Current estimates of the size and age of maturity
are based on unacceptably low sample sizes. Novel, non-lethal
methods to determine reproductive parameters of sharks are now
available, e.g., endocrine assessment (Awruch et al., 2008) and
ultrasonography (Sulikowski et al., 2016), and should be used
during standard tagging procedures when logistically possible.
Ecology
What Are the Mechanisms (Biotic and Abiotic) Driving
the Distribution, Movements, and Migrations of White
Sharks?
An assessment of the movement and migrations of white
sharks using various tracking technologies has arguably been the
dominant focus of white shark research. In general, when and
where white sharks occur and migrate are well-described for
most populations (e.g., Jorgensen et al., 2009; Domeier, 2012b;
Duffy et al., 2012). White sharks exhibit periodic latitudinal
(or longitudinal in southern Australia) movements, broadly
occupying sea surface temperatures ranging 5–30◦C during their
coastal distribution (Bruce et al., 2006; Weng et al., 2007a; Francis
et al., 2012; Dicken and Booth, 2013; Domeier and Nasby-Lucas,
2013; Curtis et al., 2014; Skomal et al., 2017). However, the
seasonal patterns and the ecological and environmental drivers
of the distribution of white sharks across regions are still not
completely understood. Future research should focus on the
causal mechanisms driving patterns of white shark coastal and
offshore distribution (e.g., seasonality, carrying capacity, sexual,
and size segregation), a better understanding of factors affecting
white shark distribution away from pinniped colonies and
productive temperate coastal ecosystems into what can be areas of
comparatively low biological productivity (e.g., for reproduction
or parturition, thermoregulation, prey availability, or predator
avoidance, e.g., orca), and their implications for conservation
and management. Interpretation of existing data and future work
can be best framed within three distinct stages of white shark
ontogeny: (1) early life movements and the location of nurseries,
which are largely defined by prey availability (Dewar et al., 2004)
and ambient temperature (White, 2016) due to endothermic
requirements of neonates and small juveniles (Carlson et al.,
2004); (2) the juvenile to subadult stage, where ontogenetic shifts
in diet, morphology, and habitat occur (Domeier, 2012a; Skomal
et al., 2017); and (3) the adult stage, where reproduction and
resource acquisition become important drivers of distribution
(Jorgensen et al., 2009; Domeier and Nasby-Lucas, 2013; Kock
et al., 2013). Comparative global studies using existing data in
combination with new physiological investigations measuring
body and external temperatures hold promise for increasing
our understanding of the mechanisms driving distribution and
movements, and directing future studies.
What Are the Critical Habitats of White Sharks and
How Do They Change With Ontogeny?
Although the legal definition of critical habitat differs by country,
as does the extent to which this habitat is protected, it generally
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comprises areas that provide the most favorable habitats for a
species to feed, mature, and reproduce throughout its life cycle
(Valavanis et al., 2008). Much of what we know about white
shark habitat comes from fisheries-dependent catch records and
tracking studies, but the extent to which these critical areas
provide optimal habitat for feeding, growth, and reproduction
remains largely unknown. Oceanic movements, anomaly events
like the Blob (Gaxiola-Castro et al., 2015; Peterson et al., 2015)
and large-scale climatic variability, e.g., linked to the El Niño–
Southern Oscillation, further complicate the process as these
sharks move vertically and horizontally through highly diverse
habitats (Bruce and Bradford, 2012; Francis et al., 2012; Jorgensen
et al., 2012; White, 2016; Skomal et al., 2017). Numerous
statistical approaches have been devised in recent years to model
critical habitat based on environmental and presence–absence
data sets (Valavanis et al., 2008), but this still needs to be done
for many subpopulations of white sharks, and across all life-
history stages. While the majority of published studies are on
subadult and adult stages, some knowledge exists for juvenile
and young-of-the-year stages (Dewar et al., 2004; Weng et al.,
2007b; Bruce and Bradford, 2012; Lyons et al., 2013; White,
2016; Oñate-González et al., 2017; Curtis et al., 2018). Owing to
the direct relationship between stock size and recruitment for
sharks (Holden, 1974; Hoenig et al., 1990), it is imperative that
new studies are implemented to better understand the preferred
habitats frequented by juvenile sharks. In addition, movement
studies using new and innovative technologies that correlate
habitat use with direct and indirect observations of behavior
(e.g., Whitney et al., 2010; Skomal et al., 2015; White, 2016) are
needed for each life history stage for each population. This can be
combined with environmental and prey availability data collected
in situ and/or remotely so as to model that habitat and define
its functional role. Determining the habitat preferences and the
consequent critical habitats for the different life stages will be
crucial for effective conservation and management practices now
and in the future.
Where and How Frequent Are White Sharks Outside
Their Key Known Hotspots?
While white sharks have been extensively studied at key
aggregation sites throughout the world, other areas within their
distribution are little studied (e.g., South America, seamounts,
deep-sea canyons). In those regions, systematic documentation
of sightings and catches, and biological sampling of landed sharks
where possible, remain a priority. Emphasis should be placed
on the identification of additional aggregation sites because
these areas facilitate research, particularly satellite tagging, and
protection, if needed (Christiansen et al., 2014). For example, in
the Mediterranean, where a relatively large amount of historic
and contemporary distribution records have been documented
(e.g., Fergusson et al., 2000; Sperone et al., 2012b; Kabasakal,
2014), the development of habitat suitability models could
accelerate this process, test hypotheses about the extent of
putative nursery areas, ontogenetic and seasonal habitat shifts,
and predator–prey associations (Fergusson, 1996, 2002; Soldo
and Jardas, 2002; Morey et al., 2003; Soldo and Dulcˇic´, 2005),
as well as inform regional conservation initiatives (e.g., de Juan
and Lleonart, 2010). New molecular tools such as environmental
DNA (eDNA) sequencing, which uses filtered water samples to
noninvasively identify species from trace DNA, can contribute
toward understanding movement patterns of large migratory
marine fauna such as sharks and cetaceans at species and
community level (Larson et al., 2017; Bakker et al., 2017;
Baker et al., 2018), and pinpointing habitat use by endangered
sawfishes (Simpfendorfer et al., 2016). For instance, although
white sharks appear to be exceptionally rare in South American
waters, archeological and historical evidence suggest resident
populations may have been extirpated by intense fishing (Cione
and Barla, 2008; Amorim et al., 2017). Fisher interviews, aerial
surveys, and eDNA surveys around pinniped colonies could
be used to determine if white sharks persist in areas in South
America where they were previously documented as well as other
areas.
How Can We Improve Our Understanding of White
Shark Diet to Infer Drivers of Movements and Habitat
Preferences, and Flexibility in Trophic Role?
White sharks are considered generalist predators feeding on
diverse prey items (Cliff et al., 1989), with a marked ontogenetic
shift in diet and feeding behavior (Estrada et al., 2006; Hussey
et al., 2012). As such, it is imperative that we improve information
about the trophic ecology of white sharks across different life-
stages, sex, and across their distribution (including offshore areas
and poorly known populations) as it informs our understanding
of habitat shifts and movements. Our understanding of the effects
of sex and size on inter-individual variation in diet has yet to
be fully explored (but see Kim et al., 2012; French et al., 2017,
2018), and may reveal complex ecotypes similar to that observed
for higher order mammals such as orca (Orcinus orca; Ford et al.,
1998). Understanding of the ecological role of white sharks over
varying spatio-temporal scales is limited, such that regional and
inter-ocean comparisons of the trophic ecology of white shark
populations are needed to promote a holistic understanding
of this top predator’s role in our global oceans. For example,
it has been demonstrated that mature female white sharks in
the Eastern Pacific spend the majority of their time in offshore
waters that are devoid of small marine mammals (Domeier and
Nasby-Lucas, 2013), indicating that our understanding of the
adult diet is poorly known. The potential for white sharks to
exhibit complex population feeding behaviors and exert non-
lethal influences (De Vos et al., 2015a,b; Hammerschlag et al.,
2017) would have consequences for accurately characterizing
their role in terms of top-down ecosystem control, to quantify
nutrient routing and total nutrient transfer, and may require a
reconsideration of management to account for population sub-
units. Elucidating the trophic ecology of white sharks calls for
the enhanced use of established (i.e., gut content and stable
isotopes) and emerging (i.e., fatty acids, trace elements, eDNA,
food-web models) toolsets. Quantification of biochemical tracer
(including fatty acids and stable isotopes) turnover rates of
different tissues (e.g., blood, muscle, sub-dermal layer), mapping
of baseline isotopic signatures, and isotopic and fatty acid
data from potential prey across white shark distributions are
needed to improve our understanding of diet variations and
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prey selection, and link these to movements and habitat use
across populations. Furthermore, combining data from various
ecological tracers including established (nitrogen and carbon)
and less commonly used isotopes (oxygen and hydrogen in
Vennemann et al., 2001), cutting edge ecological tracers such
as amino-acid compound-specific isotope analysis (AA-CSIA),
fatty acids (Pethybridge et al., 2014; Meyer et al., 2017), and
trace elements (Mull et al., 2012) will complement these data
streams and generate novel insights into white shark trophic
roles (Hussey et al., 2015; Munroe et al., 2018). For example,
integrating stable isotope profiles derived from vertebrae (Kim
et al., 2012; Christiansen et al., 2015) with contaminant profiles
at the point of capture (Lyons et al., 2013; Beaudry et al., 2015;
McKinney et al., 2016) or sampling consecutive teeth from jaws
held in private collections/museums (Polo-Silva et al., 2012)
can be used to reveal ontogenetic shifts in an individual white
shark’s trophic ecology. Concomitantly, retrospective analyses of
archived samples will permit reconstruction of historic baselines
and an understanding of how white shark populations are
changing and adapting to human impacts in our oceans. The
integration of localized and ocean basin movement data with
tracer data in time clock mixing models (accounting for size and
growth, tissue turnover, and movement rates of animals; Carlisle
et al., 2012; Heady and Moore, 2013) presents an additional
approach to examining habitat use and diet preferences. Food
web modeling exercises, that integrate the various data streams
detailed above, have yet to be used to predict the consequences
of alternating white shark population trends (i.e., decrease as a
result of exploitation versus increase from successful protection).
Approaches such as Ecopath, ecosim, and ecospace will address
shifting predator demographic trends and assess how those shifts
shape and impact overall ecosystems (Pauly et al., 2000; Kitchell
et al., 2002).
How Will Climate Change Impact White Shark
Populations?
White sharks are highly mobile across shelf and oceanic
environments and have a very broad temperature tolerance (5–
30◦C; Weng et al., 2007a; Francis et al., 2012; Skomal et al.,
2017), suggesting that their populations are less vulnerable to
direct effects of climate change compared to other species (Chin
et al., 2010; Hazen et al., 2012). However, juveniles using coastal
nurseries in shallow waters will likely be more exposed to and
affected by climate change. Additional research is warranted
using existing habitat relationships to model future distribution
under various climate change scenarios (Hazen et al., 2012),
including shifts in migratory range, phenology, and poleward
shifts, or contraction of critical habitat areas (e.g., foraging
grounds, nursery areas) (Koehn et al., 2011; Pecl et al., 2017).
With temperatures rising and oxygen levels falling in the global
ocean, it is essential to understand the physiological limits
of key species, which can be determined experimentally (Del
Raye and Weng, 2015). While the physiological performance of
white sharks under future climate conditions has not yet been
directly assessed experimentally, and such experiments may not
be possible with large bodied species, respirometry methods have
been developed to test these questions (Payne et al., 2015). Other
approaches to assess physiological responses to environmental
perturbations do not require holding animals captive in
experimental facilities, such as enzyme analysis (Dickson et al.,
1993) and gene expression (Somero, 2010). Indirect effects
through climate-driven disruptions of ecosystem and food web
dynamics could be more significant for sharks, including the
possibility of spatio-temporal shifts in the availability of prey
resources (Chin et al., 2010; Koehn et al., 2011; Pecl et al., 2017).
Climate-related shifts in anthropogenic activities, specifically
fisheries, are also an emerging concern as they relate to potential
changes in bycatch susceptibility in the open ocean, and the
vulnerability of nursery habitat in shallow coastal embayments
(Bangley et al., 2018). Investigating these complex dynamics
under current and future environmental conditions is crucial
in the face of climate change, but likely to be challenging,
requiring concerted multidisciplinary approaches (e.g., stable
isotopes analysis, prey monitoring, and telemetry, together with
genetic diversity analysis and fishery-dependent monitoring).
Socio-Economics, Management, and
Conservation
How Can We Quantify and Alleviate Current Threats
to Adequately Manage White Sharks and Ensure
Their Conservation?
Key threats for white sharks are known but quantification of
the effects of these threats, and their mitigation and prevention,
remains important concerns. Regulations to protect white
sharks were established for many populations (e.g., Australia,
South Africa, United States, Mexico, and New Zealand)
10–25 years ago, based on vulnerability to overexploitation
(Compagno, 1991). Yet, white sharks are still taken within
protected regions and frequently swim across jurisdictional
boundaries, complicating management and requiring the
consideration for cross-jurisdictional regulations (Harrison et al.,
2018). White sharks also venture into offshore international
waters where they remain unprotected, where the sources
and extent of bycatch and fishing-related mortality are largely
unknown and may vary across life-history stages. Shallow,
warm-temperate coastal nursery areas are sometimes protected,
but young-of-the-year and juveniles may still be vulnerable
as bycatch to various fisheries including drift and bottom-set
gillnetting, seine-netting, trawling, longlining, and recreational
angling (e.g., Lowe et al., 2012; Santana-Morales et al., 2012;
Lyons et al., 2013; Ramirez-Amaro et al., 2013; Curtis et al., 2014;
Oñate-González et al., 2017). Quantifying commercial and sport
bycatch (Lowe et al., 2012), and mortality (Benson et al., 2018),
as well as post-release survival (Lyons et al., 2013), and obtaining
a better understanding of fisheries practices and locations are
necessary to determine whether existing conservation strategies
are effective for each country. The ability to overlay tracking data
with threats (e.g., commercial fishing activity, seismic surveys,
oil, and gas leases) (e.g., Lyons et al., 2013; Queiroz et al., 2016)
provides an opportunity to better identify sources of potential
mortality or locations where white sharks might be most
exposed to cumulative threats. The impact of any new fisheries
overlapping with white shark distribution and migration routes
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should also be evaluated. Semi-quantitative risk assessments
and other data-poor approaches (e.g., Robbins et al., 2017) can
then be used to identify and synthesize key threats and give
management a basis to direct future monitoring and threat
mitigation efforts (e.g., reducing net soak-time; Lyons et al.,
2013) in the most sensitive regions. The need to understand the
efficacy of conservation strategies also raises questions about the
spatial scale at which populations can and should be managed.
Although they are one of the few reliably quantified and
monitored sources of mortality (e.g., Reid et al., 2011), existing
and new shark control programs pose additional challenges to
white shark conservation strategies. Many indirect threats such
as long-term exposure to pollutants and disturbance through
expanding maritime activity (e.g., seismic exploration, mineral,
and oil extraction) have been poorly studied. This is particularly
important because, as top predators, white sharks are likely to be
exposed to high levels of heavy metals and organic pollutants,
although the impact on their health and fecundity, and longevity
is undetermined (Mull et al., 2012, 2013). Comparisons among
populations could be used to test predictions of changing
behavior or alterations in population dynamics in response to
these threats. Elucidating and mitigating threats continue to be a
major challenge to conservation and management.
Can We Reliably Assess and Significantly Reduce
Human–Shark Interactions, and Influence Public
Perception of Shark Bite Risks?
Although the global number of white shark bites remains low,
localized increases in such incidents as well as interactions have
led to growing pressure from the general public for governments
to initiate policies that can negatively affect white shark
populations (Burgess and Callahan, 1996; Curtis et al., 2012; Kock
et al., 2012; Meeuwig and Ferreira, 2014). For example, culling
or targeted killing of large sharks considered to be an imminent
threat have been used as a response to shark bites (e.g., in Egypt,
La Reunion Island, Australia), but has not been demonstrated
to significantly reduce risk of shark bites (e.g., Wetherbee et al.,
1994; Holland et al., 1999). Public expectations of being safe
from sharks when undertaking marine activities require a better
understanding of human–shark interactions, effectiveness of
current mitigation measures, and improved public education
outreach. Long-term databases (e.g., International Shark Attack
File; Shark Spotters) provide an opportunity to delve further into
patterns in shark bites and human–shark spatio-temporal overlap
for management of human–shark interactions (Engelbrecht et al.,
2017). This could lead to improved ability to predict shark
occurrence and the likelihood of a shark bite (Ferretti et al.,
2015). For example, a better understanding of the impact of rising
sea temperatures could be used for pre-emptive management
and education to reduce or mitigate shark–human interaction
risk in areas at higher latitudes (Payne et al., 2018). The
quick succession of shark bites occurring in multiple locations
has led to the development and use of various shark bite
mitigation measures (e.g., personal deterrents; surveillance/real-
time monitoring), many of which still need to be assessed.
Although a few devices have recently been tested (e.g., Huveneers
et al., 2013b, 2018b; Kempster et al., 2016; O’Connell et al., 2018),
there is a need for transparency and standardization of protocols
and variables used to test the effectiveness of personal and area-
related deterrents. Ensuring such consistency will enable direct
comparisons of products and mitigation measures. Although
trends in the number of shark bites are not necessarily correlated
to white shark abundance (Kock and Johnson, 2006; Ferretti
et al., 2015), recovery of white shark populations can lead to
increased number of sightings, media events, and human–shark
interactions (Skomal et al., 2012; Curtis et al., 2014). This could
potentially result in public pressure to downgrade or remove
legislated protection or to initiate targeted culls (Ferretti et al.,
2015). The emotional response of the public to human–shark
interactions (Crossley et al., 2014) and negative media portrayal
(Muter et al., 2013; Sabatier and Huveneers, 2018) requires
scientists and managers to rethink how to reconcile public safety
in a proactive manner with the recovery of populations and
increase the capacity for education to change public perception
(Pepin-Neff and Wynter, 2018).
What Are the Socio-Economic Benefits and
Ecological Effects of Wildlife Tourism?
Five countries currently conduct white shark-focused tourism
activities: Australia, South Africa, United States, Mexico, and
New Zealand (Bruce, 2015). The cage-diving industry is part of
the US$314 million generated annually by shark-related wildlife
tourism (Cisneros-Montemayor et al., 2013), but what part is not
clear. Economic evaluation of white shark tourism industries has
only taken place in a few regions (e.g., Gansbaai, South Africa,
Hara et al., 2003; Neptune Islands, Australia, Huveneers et al.,
2017); evaluation at other cage-diving sites would enable a
quantitative comparison in the regional importance of these
industries, thereby providing a global estimate of the value of
white shark cage-diving. White shark tourism also offers an
opportunity to foster participant awareness and engender pro-
conservation attitudes through education and meaningful first-
hand experiences of white sharks (Apps et al., 2018; Chivell,
2018). However, the conservation benefits of white shark tourism
and associated interpretative programs to enhance learning of
participants and promote conservation remain unclear due to
limited empirical evidence of the educational benefits of the
cage-diving industry. From an ecology perspective, some of the
effects from tourism have been investigated in South Africa and
Australia where changes in behavior, residency, activity, and
space use were noted (Laroche et al., 2007; Sperone et al., 2012a;
Bruce and Bradford, 2013; Huveneers et al., 2013a, 2018a; Towner
et al., 2016). Whether these changes affect energetic budget
(e.g., Huveneers et al., 2018a) or are detrimental to individuals
or populations is mostly unknown, and has been identified as
a priority requiring further investigation (Brena et al., 2015;
Gallagher and Huveneers, 2018). The scarcity of easily accessible
white shark aggregations without associated tourism has made it
difficult to assess the effects of wildlife tourism due to the lack
of control sites. Aggregation sites where tourism activities do
not take place provide an opportunity to compare white sharks
at impacted vs. control sites and should be used to investigate
the impacts of the tourism industry. The public has also raised
concerns about the potential increased threat to human safety
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FIGURE 4 | Number of publications (all years) about white sharks per region
based on a Web of Science search (12 June 2018) for items with titles
including “white shark(s)” and/or “Carcharodon carcharias.” N = 422.
due to the perception that white sharks are making associations
between food and humans as a result of these tourism operations,
and that such association increases shark bite risk. There are,
however, no easy scientific ways to unequivocally investigate this
idea because of the inherently low number of white shark attacks,
which renders any statistical analyses difficult. Such associations
or learnt behavior might not only occur because of shark
tourism, but could also take place due to other activities such
as commercial fishing or aquaculture. A better understanding of
shark learning and associative capabilities would enable scientists
to address some of these concerns and gain the necessary
information to regulate the tourism industry if required. The
behavioral effects of white shark tourism can also extend beyond
the focal species (Rizzari et al., 2017), and understanding the
effects of these activities on other species occurring at tourism
sites is an important consideration for management regimes
that aim to minimize anthropogenic ecosystem changes due to
tourism.
ADDITIONAL COMMENTS
Other Mentioned Research Priorities
While the prioritization process identified 10 priority research
questions, the expert group listed a total of 21 research themes.
The 11 themes that were not identified as a priority were varied
and ranged from basic life history (determination of growth rate,
age-at-maturity, and longevity across the different populations)
to social science (exploration of current public perceptions
and media, incl. mass media, social media, documentaries,
portrayal of white sharks, and the relationship between those
and governmental responses and policies). Other research themes
related to biology or ecology of white sharks included sensory
biology and learning (hearing, visual acuity, and general sensory
biology of white sharks in relation to their behavior, learning
capabilities, and memory retention of white sharks), physiology
(how important are different sources of heat production and
retention, e.g., swimming, digestion, retia, and how do they
contribute to thermal balance and endothermic capacity, how
will performance be affected by climate change), contaminant
exposure (levels of pollutants, e.g., microplastics, heavy metals,
organic contaminants, and their effects on white shark health,
reproduction, endocrine and immune systems, and potential
offloading to neonates), energetics (estimation of basic metabolic
rates and energetic requirements, and their variation through
ontogeny and during migrations, to what extent does foraging
on pinnipeds or marine mammals fuel white shark energy
stores and migrations), social interactions (social component to
white shark aggregations), and stock structure (contemporary
connectivity between populations within and between ocean
basins, and barriers to mixing, historical relationships between
contemporary populations, degree of relatedness of white sharks
within aggregations, i.e., siblings, parent–offspring pair). The
value of white sharks in terms of ecosystem service (human-
related, e.g., tourism, fisheries enhancement, and ecology-
related, e.g., prey control, nutrient reallocation), and education
and awareness (role of scientists, government, non-profit
organizations, citizen science, and wildlife tourism in educating
the general public and improving knowledge and understanding
of white shark ecology and conservation status) were also
mentioned as research themes. While most research themes
identified by the experts were related to either ecology or socio-
economic matters, experts also cited scientific methods and ethics
as an important theme (e.g., need to minimize tag size and
impacts, and improve training; creation of an international
sample and data depository to avoid duplication and maximize
information sharing). Although none of these 11 research themes
ranked in the top 10, their initial identification at the start of the
prioritization process suggests that they should also be considered
relevant future research directions.
Managers’ Priorities
Although only∼9% of respondents were managers, a comparison
of their responses with those of research scientists confirms
that both groups agree on research priorities for white sharks.
Six of the seven research themes listed in the top three by
managers were also in the overall expert group’s top 10. The
top three research themes for the expert group (abundance and
trends; movements and migrations; and threats, conservation,
and management) were also listed in the managers’ research
priorities, showing a high level of agreement between managers
and research scientists. Only one of the managers’ top three
was not included in the overall expert group top 10, namely
public perception and media portrayal, suggesting that this
theme might be important to managers, but not research
scientists. As managers are often required to balance societal
expectations with conflicting scientific advice on the species’
conservation status and behavior they may be more interested
in research that allows them to anticipate stakeholder and/or
public concerns, understand the nature and drivers of these,
and identify effective ways of addressing these concerns and
influencing public opinion. The identification of this research
theme by managers suggests a gap where new expertise is
required to fulfil the managers’ need for further research. While
we engaged with managers during this prioritization process,
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and many people within the research scientist group work
closely with managers, the low representation of managers
suggests potentially problematic disconnects between scientists
and professionals in resource management.
Geographic Bias
Although the geographical bias in respondents was minimized
by ensuring that relevant experts from all regions were invited
to contribute, there were still differences between regions, with
a small number of respondents being from the Northwest
Atlantic. Such bias is evident in the current research effort in
terms of peer-reviewed publications (Figure 4). The Northeast
Pacific region had more than twice as many publications as
the second region (South Africa), which was a larger bias than
seen among our respondents. This overall geographic bias likely
relates to the location of known subadult and adult aggregation
sites and nursery areas, accessibility of aggregations (e.g., close
distance from mainland), and the length of time that they have
been studied (e.g., over 30 years for some central California
sites), but also correlates to places where cage-diving tourism
takes place. These industries can provide invaluable information
about the spatio-temporal changes in white shark abundance
and an opportunity to maximize research effort during periods
of high white shark presence (Ward-Paige, 2014). Cage-diving
companies can provide logistic support and platforms for
scientists to collect data. However, tourism activities can also
alienate other stakeholders (e.g., commercial fishers, recreational
water users), diminishing co-operation with scientists by those
groups (C. Duffy; personal communication). The logistical ease
and financial incentive of working in some of these locations
have led to a dearth of information from other lesser-known
areas (Figure 4). Funding opportunity and currency strength can
also be a limiting factor in the ability to undertake research in
developing countries.
Novel Tools and Techniques
The development of novel technological and analytical tools
continues to enhance the capabilities of researchers studying
white sharks and other marine megafauna, especially in the
areas of telemetry and genetic analysis. A large portion of
tagging studies on white sharks relate to movements and
migrations made possible through the continued technological
developments of acoustic and satellite tags in the last 10 years
in particular (Bruce et al., 2005; Weng et al., 2007a; Jorgensen
et al., 2009; Bonfil et al., 2010; Domeier and Nasby-Lucas,
2013). More recently, biologging devices have further expanded
this by incorporating sensors (e.g., accelerometers, animal-born
cameras) which enable investigators to go beyond “where and
when” and into “why or how.” Such technological advancements
can expand our ability to study white sharks by accounting
for activity or bioenergy expenditure [see Cooke et al. (2016a)
for a review on fish], and documenting white shark behavior
via four-dimensional movements in real time and cameras
(Chapple et al., 2015; Jorgensen et al., 2015; Whitney et al.,
2016). The ability to incorporate various sensors into tags
also contributes toward better understanding basic life history
data (e.g., reproductive parameters), which remain poorly
understood. Recent advances in DNA-based techniques, such
as eDNA mentioned above, as well as the decreasing cost
and increasing accessibility of molecular methods, have also
provided new ways to approach white shark research and
management (Gubili et al., 2012; Larson et al., 2017). Species-
specific tools such as next-generation genome sequencing
data have shed light on such varied aspects of white shark
biology as reproductive behavior, critical habitat use, regional
biodiversity, and estimating effective population size (e.g.,
O’Leary et al., 2013, 2015; Oñate-González et al., 2015; Hillary
et al., 2018). In the near future, a fully sequenced and annotated
white shark reference nuclear genome will likely enable the
development of even more sophisticated tools for examining
white shark ecology and evolution. Such important baseline
information, including population-specific variables like genetic
diversity, connectivity, and growth rates, is critical to reliably
understand white shark population dynamics and monitor
recovery.
Ethics Statement
Experts also cited scientific methods and ethics as an important
research theme, recognizing the need to develop minimally
invasive and adaptable tools to investigate white shark biology
and ecology, and to study the effect of research (e.g.,
tagging) on stress levels, migratory behavior, and individual
or population fitness (i.e., Jewell et al., 2011; Hammerschlag
et al., 2014). Although this issue was not in the top 10
research priorities, it shows that scientists are considering
the welfare and ethics of studying this threatened species.
It also emphasizes the ethical responsibility of collecting the
maximum information and biological samples from dead
white sharks such as obtained through targeted killing, beach
protection programs, or fisheries bycatch. Such information and
samples should be made readily available to researchers and
easily accessible through online depositories like Otlet1. The
inclusion of ethical considerations as a research priority shows
the motivation to continue improving scientific methods and
tools, which has become increasingly important as failure to
do so can create conflict and undermine the scientific data
collected and ensuing management decisions (Cooke et al.,
2016b).
CONCLUSION
Our aim was to present the top 10 research questions that should
be considered when developing research programs about white
sharks. We do not claim that this list of questions is exhaustive
and that other research topics are not valuable and should not
be undertaken, but we believe that our list captures the most
important research priorities and key issues. At a minimum,
we hope that this article will lead to researchers thinking about
the various questions we have identified, about ways to answer
them, encourage greater collaborations, and that the questions
1https://otlet.io/
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and themes described in this article will provide a roadmap for
future research on white sharks that will accelerate progress.
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